
   

      Watson Township Board Meeting 
February 6, 2020 

 
Called to order: 7:00 P.M. 
Motion: 
 Clerk Morris made a motion for Treasurer Jones to run the meeting in the absence of the Supervisor, as 
minutes needed to be taken, Trustee Harris supported, all in favor, motion carried.   
Present: 

Sue Jones, Chuck Andrysiak, Michelle Harris and Kelli Morris 
Absent:  
 Kevin Travis 
Agenda: 

 Trustee Harris made a motion to approve the agenda with additions of the bulletin board under old 
business and mowing bids and report on MTA under new business, Treasurer Jones supported, all in favor, 
motion carried.    
Minutes: 
 Trustee Harris made a motion to approve the minutes, Treasurer Jones supported, all in favor, motion 
carried.   
Bills:   
 Trustee Harris made a motion to pay the bills in the amount of $77,500.56; Trustee Andrysiak 
supported, all in favor, motion carried.   
Treasurer’s Report: 
 Treasurer Jones gave a treasurer’s report for the month.   

 
PUBLIC COMMENT: 
 None.     
Reports: 

A. County Commissioner- Gale Dugan: 
Gale Dugan gave a report to the board of current topics of the Allegan County Planning Commission 
including the Casino appraisal, 2020 food fee schedule (raw state vs. re-warming fee), refuge letters and 
annual review, MSU report on programs and state programs available, central dispatch cost allocation 
plan, discussion on making Allegan County a Second Amendment Sanctuary County, and a gentleman 
in Otsego Township that runs an honorable Flag Retirement program.   
Mr. Dugan also mentioned that he would like to attend when the supervisor meets with EGLE to discuss 
the Martin- Watson “old” dump site, as he is a member of an advisory board for pfas sites.     

B. Planning Commission:  
Trustee Andrysiak reported that they finished going over and answering all the original questions that 
arose during previous meetings involving the ordinance changes.  They should have a first draft of the 
final ordinance by the next planning commission meeting.  Members of the planning commission also 
wanted to thank Troy Baker for his service on the planning commission, as it was his last meeting on the 
commission.     

C. Fire Chief: 
None. 

D. Cemetery Sexton:    
Sexton Simpson reported that the township will need approximately 150 flags for display on Memorial 
Day and through the summer months.  He also mentioned that at this time there are enough holders for 
the flags.   

E. Library Reports:  
None.       

F. Ambulance Board: 



   

Trustee Andrysiak reported that because all of the current ambulance vehicles have over 150,000 miles, 
they will need to be replaced within the next five years.  After discussion at the Ambulance board 
meeting $65,000.00 to the budget and collect it according to the formulation. 

G. Supervisor’s Report:  
Trustee Harris read a report left by the Supervisor in his absence.   

Old Business: 
A.  Bulletin Board for Outside: 

Trustee Andrysiak told the board about two quotes on bulletin boards he found with one being a (41 in. 
X 42 in.) for $369.99 and the second being a (59 in. X 41 in.) for $491.99.  Trustee Harris made a 
motion to purchase the bulletin board for $491.99, Treasurer Jones supported, all in favor, motion 
carried.        

New Business: 
A. Budget Amendments:               

Treasurer Jones read the proposed budget amendments: 
$103.00 from Board Misc. leaving $1147.00 to Board dues & fees changing to $2653.00. 
$410.00 from Board Misc. leaving $737.00 to Finance/ Audit changing to $5110.00. 
$300.00 from Board Misc. leaving $437.00 to Buildings Ground Plowing changing to $2900.00.   
$37.00 from Assessor supply leaving $863.00 to Assessor Computer changing to $1737.00.   
$200.00 from Dept. Treasurer leaving $00.00 to Building/ Janitor changing to $2000.00.   
$1100.00 from Recreation/Culture leaving $00.00 to Planning Commission Prof. changing to $3900.00. 
$500.00 from Cemetery Foundations leaving $1300.00 to Cem. Grave Opening changing to $2500.00.  
$650.00 from Drains leaving $3380.00 to ZBA salary changing to $1150.00. 
$342.00 from Equipment Repair leaving $158.00 to ZBA Printing changing to $492.00. 
$650.00 from Drains leaving $2730.00 to Building Repair changing to $6650.00.   
Trustee Harris made a motion to accept the budget amendments as presented by the Treasurer, Trustee 
Andrysiak supported, all in favor, motion carried.   

B. Mowing Bids: 
Treasurer Jones made a motion to put an ad in the Allegan County News and Gazette for mowing bids 
for the 2020 season, Clerk Morris supported, all in favor, motion carried.     

Other Business           
A. MTA Conference: 

Trustee Harris attended the MTA Conference and gave the board a report on some of the topics and 
classes she attended.  Some highlights included the Tax Assessor as an employee of the township as 
opposed to an independent contractor.  There was emphasis of equality throughout the entire board with 
equal authority involving board decisions.  The township should have a Policy Book, and possibly the 
board should work on this.   

B. Budget Meeting: 
The board discussed having a budget meeting on either Monday 23rd or Tuesday the 24th of March 
tentatively.  
Adjourn: 
Treasurer Jones made a motion to adjourn, Trustee Harris supported, all in favor, motion carried.     
Meeting adjourned -   8:28 P.M.  
 
 
 
 

_____________________________________          Kelli Morris—Watson Township Clerk 


